Deprivation and healthy food access, cost and availability: a cross-sectional study
[Differences were found with respect to healthy food access, cost and availability in areas of contrasting deprivation. These appeared to be related to FRO type rather than deprivation alone.]
Available with an NHS OpenAthens password for eligible users
**Survivors of Child Maltreatment and Postpartum Depression: An Integrative Review.**

[An integrative review was performed to explore the relationship between a maternal history of child maltreatment and subsequent postpartum depression (PPD) symptoms.]

Available with an NHS OpenAthens password for eligible users

**The association between type of out-of-home mental health treatment and juvenile justice recidivism for youth with trauma exposure.**

[We believe that this is the first study to have considered how trauma histories may mediate outcomes for young people in out-of-home placements after arrest or conviction for a criminal offence. Findings suggest that case managers and clinicians should consider the trauma histories when making decisions about the appropriate treatment setting in these circumstances.]

Available with an NHS OpenAthens password for eligible users

**The relationship between types of childhood victimisation and young adulthood criminality.**

[Our findings help to identify those forms of harm to children that are most likely to be associated with later criminality. Even after accounting for gender, substance misuse and psychopathology, childhood experience of violence – directly or as a witness – carries risk for adulthood criminal behaviour, so such children need targeted support and treatment.]

Available with an NHS OpenAthens password for eligible users
What can be done to raise midwife's awareness of female genital mutilation?
[Female genital mutilation (FGM) is a safeguarding issue on which many midwives and health professionals in the UK have limited knowledge. This review synthesises the available literature and examines the resulting themes: cultural sensitivity, training, language and cultural differences, all of which can act as barriers to safeguarding women in maternity services. By understanding the effects of FGM, midwives will be better able to care for these women when they encounter them. ]
*Available with an NHS OpenAthens password for eligible users*

Books

*New book(s) from the Library and Knowledge Service. Call into your nearest library or contact me for more information.*

**An introduction to psychodynamic counselling.**
[Latest edition of this respected introduction to psychodynamic counselling. This new edition includes a new chapter on developing confidence in working with social difference and diversity, discussion of the different phases of counselling work and examination of the role of organisational settings in therapists' everyday practice. ]
*Available with appropriate registration or membership*

**Health promotion & wellbeing in people with mental health problems.**
Bradshaw T & Mairs H. SAGE Publications. 2017. Library Shelf Location: WM 100.1 HEA.
[This practical guide for nursing students and other healthcare professionals helps them to promote and improve the health and well-being of those with mental health problems by looking closely at disparities that people with mental health problems face in relation to their physical health.]

*Available with appropriate registration or membership*

**In therapy together: family therapy as a dialogue.**
Roper P. Palgrave Macmillan. 2017. Library Shelf Location: WM 432 ROB.

[Moving away from the medically focused problem-diagnosis-treatment model of psychotherapy, this new text conceptualises family therapy as a dialogue between living, breathing people. It emphasises the mutuality and relational context that serves as the backdrop of a therapeutic encounter which practitioners will need to navigate carefully. Contains case studies, examination of key theories and concepts including the different schools of narrative-oriented therapies.]

*Available with appropriate registration or membership*

**Skills in person-centred counselling and psychotherapy**

[Third edition of this classic guide to the person centred approach to counselling for students and practitioners. Fully updated, it includes numerous new exercises and case studies and new chapters on client perception and politics, prejudice, power and privilege.]

*Available with appropriate registration or membership*

**Understanding psychology for nursing students**
De Vries J. SAGE Publications. 2017. Library Shelf Location: WLM 100.1 DEV.

[Psychology plays a vital role in nursing. Psychology helps you to understand what your patients will be experiencing but also provide insight into your own actions and responses.]

*Available with appropriate registration or membership*
Guidelines

The following new guidance has recently been published:

**Child abuse and neglect.**
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE);2017. [https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng76](https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng76)
[This guideline covers recognising and responding to abuse and neglect in children and young people aged under 18. It covers physical, sexual and emotional abuse, and neglect. The guideline aims to help anyone whose work brings them into contact with children and young people to spot signs of abuse and neglect and to know how to respond. It also supports practitioners who carry out assessments and provide early help and interventions to children, young people, parents and carers.]
Freely available online

**Child maltreatment: when to suspect maltreatment in under 18s.**
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE);2017. [https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg89](https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg89)
[In October 2017, NICE published a guideline on child abuse and neglect. Recommendations relevant to both health and social care practitioners appear in this guideline and the child abuse and neglect guideline. Clinical features are covered in this guideline. We made minor edits to recommendations in line with NICE’s child abuse and neglect guideline. We also added a link to recommendation 1.3.6 to the NICE guideline on faltering growth and also updated information on Prader–Willi syndrome.]
Freely available online

**Responding to children and adolescents who have been sexually abused.**
World Health Organization (WHO);2017. [http://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/publications/violence/cli](http://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/publications/violence/cli)
nical-response-csa/en/
[Aimed at helping front-line health workers, primarily from low resource settings, in providing evidence-based, quality, trauma-informed care to survivors. They emphasize the importance of promoting safety, offering choices and respecting the wishes and autonomy of children and adolescents. They cover recommendations for post-rape care and mental health; and approaches to minimizing distress in the process of taking medical history, conducting examination and documenting findings.]
Freely available online

**Strengthening health systems to respond to women subjected to intimate partner violence or sexual violence: a manual for health managers.**
World Health Organization (WHO); 2017.
[This manual aims to strengthen and enable health systems to provide confidential, effective and women-centred services to survivors of violence. It is intended for health managers at all levels of the health system and supports the implementation of the global plan of action on violence.]
Freely available online

**Reports**

*The following report(s) may be of interest:*

**Adding life to years and years to life.**
Sheffield City Council Director of Public Health; 2017.
[The 2017 report considers the way in which adverse childhood experiences; mental health and wellbeing; and multiple morbidity impact on life expectancy and healthy life
expectancy. The report concludes by making three recommendations for further research on these topics over the next twelve months.]

Freely available online

**Childline annual review 2016/17: Not alone anymore.**
[This report from the NSPCC explores what children and young people are telling Childline during counselling sessions. It looks at who is contacting Childline, why, when and how. It focuses on 3 key areas: anxiety; suicidal thoughts and feelings; what children who are d/Deaf, disabled or have a health condition are talking to Childline about. It also highlights strategies that young people tell Childline they find helpful when coping with challenges.]

Freely available online

**Domestic abuse in England and Wales: year ending March 2017.**
Office for National Statistics (ONS); 2017.
[An estimated 1.9 million adults aged 16 to 59 years experienced domestic abuse in the last year, according to the year ending March 2017 Crime Survey for England and Wales (1.2 million women, 713,000 men). The police recorded 1.1 million domestic abuse-related incidents and crimes in the year ending March 2017 and of these, 43% were recorded as domestic abuse-related crimes; domestic abuse-related crimes recorded by the police accounted for 32% of violent crimes.]

Freely available online
Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) - April 2017 to June 2017, Experimental Statistics Report.
NHS Digital; 2017.
http://digital.nhs.uk/catalogue/PUB30073
[The Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) Enhanced Dataset (SCCI 2026) is a repository for individual level data collected by healthcare providers in England, including acute hospital providers, mental health providers and GP practices.]
Freely available online

Kinship care: state of the nation 2017 survey.
Grandparents Plus; 2017.
[This survey shines a spotlight on the challenges faced by kinship carers – grandparents and other family members who've taken on the care of children who aren't able to live with their parents. The survey is based on a survey completed by over 650 kinship carers. This shows that despite many carers stepping in to care for children who would have otherwise gone into local authority care, only one in ten feel they're getting the support they need.]
Freely available online

People who were abused as children are more likely to be abused as an adult.
Office for National Statistics (ONS); 2017.
https://visual.ons.gov.uk/people-who-were-abused-as-children-are-more-likely-to-be-abused-as-an-adult/
[The Crime Survey of England and Wales (year ending March 2016) shows a higher proportion of survivors of child abuse (psychological, physical, sexual assault or who witnessed domestic abuse) went on to experience abuse in adulthood compared with those who suffered no childhood abuse. ]
Freely available online

Public health for paediatricians: engaging young people
from marginalised groups.
BMJ; 2017.
http://ep.bmj.com/content/early/2017/08/10/archdischild-2016-312065.full

[This article explores how stigma affects young people’s access to services and how health professionals can improve their practice and support for marginalised young people to achieve the best possible health outcomes. Working in partnership with voluntary and community sector organisations is important. In addition, improvements can be made by promoting better communication with young people and providing extra support to help them follow treatment plans.]

Available with an NHS OpenAthens password

RCN Position Statement on Domestic Abuse.
Royal College of Nursing (RCN); 2017.
https://www.rcn.org.uk/professional-development/publications/pub-006587

[This statement sets out the RCN’s position on domestic abuse. It defines domestic abuse and summarises the College’s actions and commitments in this area.]

Freely available online

Sexual violence and sexual harassment between children in schools and colleges.
Department for Education (DfE); 2017.

[Advice for schools and colleges on how to prevent and respond to reports of sexual violence and harassment between children.]

Freely available online

Smacking children linked to psychological problems in adulthood.
NHS Choices - Behind The Headlines; 2017.
Researchers found people who said they'd been smacked as children were more likely to report having problems like symptoms of depression, drinking moderate or heavy amounts of alcohol, and taking drugs.]
Freely available online

**Through Each Other’s Eyes: An Evaluation of a Video Interaction Guidance Project delivered by health visitors and family support workers in a disadvantaged urban community.**
Mental Health Foundation (MHF); 2017.
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/through-each-others-eyes-evaluation
[This document evaluates a programme which sought to promote infants’ social and emotional development using video interaction guidance (VIG) where parents observe and reflect on video recordings of their positive interactions with their child. Results from the preliminary evaluations show that VIG has benefits for parents, practitioners and managers within early years services.]
Freely available online

**Trauma and psychotic experiences: results from a transnational survey.**
The Mental Elf; 2017.
https://www.nationalelfservice.net/mental-health/psychosis/trauma-and-psychotic-experiences/
[A recent study carried out by the WHO World Mental Health Survey Collaborators investigates the association between traumatic events and subsequent psychotic experiences, for different types of trauma and the number of traumatic events.]
Freely available online